NEW STUDENTS ORIENTATION WEEK 2019

*Denotes Required Attendance for All New Students

Wednesday August 14

New Students Orientation Begins

8:30-2:45 Check-in * Mercer Hall 2nd Floor

Arrival Day: New students check in with the following offices and complete any missing documents:
- Admissions
- Student Services
- Financial Aid
- Business Office
- Student Life
8:30-2:45  Move in and settle in  Residence Halls
11:00-1:00  Lunch  Dining Hall

(Lunch prices for family members of our students will be posted)

3:00-4:15  Welcome and Introductions *  Rudd Auditorium
All New Students and Parents

4:30-5:30  Parents Orientation  Rudd Auditorium
For Parents of New Students

4:30-5:45  Freshmen Orientation Groups Intro Gathering *  Grassy Bowl
All New First Year Students  (Lawn across the road from Rudd)

4:30-5:45  Transfer Students Gathering*  Brock Hall
All New Transfers

5:45-6:15  Farewells – Parents Depart  Residence Halls Lawn
6:00-7:00  Supper  Dining Hall
7:15  Student Life Event  The Triangle

* Denotes Required Attendance

Thursday August 15
7:30-8:45  Breakfast  Dining Hall
9:05  This Is Bryan*  Rudd Auditorium
Let’s Talk About Life at Bryan College
(Required of New Freshmen and Transfer Students)

9:35  Scavenger Hunt*  Around Campus
Led by Orientation & Gateway Leaders

(If NSO Service Day happens, scavenger hunt will be replaced by Financial Services session)
10:45-11:15  Information Technology at Bryan*  Rudd Auditorium
Information Technology Staff

(All New Freshmen and Transfer Students)

11:30-1:30 Lunch Dining Hall

1:07-1:37 **Financial Services Session*** Rudd Auditorium
Mr. David Haggard, Dir. of Financial Aid
(All New Freshmen and Transfer Students)

(If NSO Service Day is held, this session will be scheduled in place of Scavenger Hunt)

12:30-3:30 **New Students Service Opportunity*** Around Dayton

(ALL New Students: Gather at patio outside Dining Hall)

5:45-7:00 Dinner Dining Hall

7:00-7:45 **Prime Time with the President*** Rudd Auditorium

*Dr. Stephen Livesay, President Bryan College*

*(All New Freshmen and Transfer Students)*

8:00 **Dessert on the Lawn** The Triangle

Hosted by the Office of the President

---

**Friday August 16**

**For Those Who Have Been Notified: YOU Must Clear the Business Office Today**

7:30-8:45 Breakfast Dining Hall

8:30-9:00 **Departmental Advisee Group Meetings*** Rudd 109
See your MyBryan acct. for advisor information

*(Required of ALL New Students)*

9:00-Noon **Advisors Open Offices** Faculty Offices

9:00-12:30 **Music Auditions – New and Continuing Students** Rudd 112

Choral and Voice

Instrumental
Piano Rudd 302

(Piano Skills Placement Test **required for all incoming Music Majors/Minors, Worship Arts Majors** and those desiring piano lessons for elective credit. **Sign up in advance of your time at Rudd 302**)

10:00-10:45   **New Student Athletes***  Main Gym

(Required of all new intercollegiate student athletes, Varsity and JV)

11:00-am-1:00 pm   **Church Fair**  Rhea County Room

11:30-1:30   Lunch  Dining Hall

1:30-3:30   **Library Lemonade Launch**  Library

3:30-5:00   **Auditions for Fall Hilltop Players**  Brock Hall

New and Continuing Students

5:00-7:00   **Student Organizations’ Fair**  Rhea County Room

5:45-7:00   Dinner  Dining Hall

**Saturday August 17**

9:00 am   **Finding Your Strengths***  Rudd Auditorium

(Required of ALL New Students, Freshmen and Transfers)

Noon-1:00   Lunch  Dining Hall

1:30   **Excursions**  Meet at Student Ctr. Parking Lot

(Multiple Locations in the Chattanooga area)

6:00   Supper  Dining Hall

* Denotes Required Attendance

**Sunday August 19**
9:00-10:00 Continental Breakfast Dining Hall
10:45 Worship Service Rudd Auditorium
12:30-1:30 Lunch Dining Hall
3:00-5:00 Home Visits with Faculty & Staff * Homes of Faculty/Staff
   (All New Freshmen and Transfer Students)
5:30-6:15 Supper Dining Hall
7:00-8:00 Freshmen Commissioning Ceremony * Rudd Auditorium

Dr. Douglas Mann, Provost and V-P for Academics

8:30 Residence Hall Meetings-All Resident Students *
   (Attendance Mandatory)
Huston Common Grounds
Long Prideland Grill
Robinson Dining Hall
Woodlee-Ewing Summers Gymnasium
Townhouses at Bryan Commons Townhouses

Monday August 19

8:00 am CLASSES BEGIN
7:00-7:00 Dining Hall Regular Hours Begin
10:10:45 All College Gathering * Rudd Auditorium
   (Required of ALL Students, New and Returning)

Wednesday-Friday Spiritual Life Conference (see descriptions below for details on time)
   Required Chapel Attendance